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mitribe lust Sunday at base hall. rorjruns 'r gt twft
walked twice! li-- .i . "HAZENSAUERS
the horns run fame, UiltA,'

Dr. L. G. Ross was called lust
week to attend little Miss tfditfi
Kyle who was ill, but who is much usual home run, butt th.ee-t- lj

from hla ..,.... I... i
On Sunday. August 17. VJVi, ut

better at this writing.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS AND DOINGS

NEWS NOTES CONCERNING PEOPLE AND

THINGS IN AND AROUND ST. HELENS

PERSONAL; LOCAL; SOCIAL AND OTHERWISE

the homo of the bride's parents, , Urun. HK I.
W. H. Eastman of Portland, U,ur iA.i,ani,n. Oregon, Miss Annie llorleui

nearly two hours Justin Wilkins at

the gate was kept busy raking in the

two-b- it pieces from the ever faith-

ful people of this community who

have an interest In keeping up a

first class organization for St. Hel-

ens. Manager Hallagh requested

of Marshal Chlttim the appoint-

ment of several deputies to keep

the overflow crowd from lh

grounds. It was necessary to In

ror the homo team;
but hits and runs. 1
19 to 0, of course.

general manager of the Western u;ut.n became the wife of Ira
Cooperage Co.'a Btave plant Suu,.r4 f St. Helens. The bride
visited Trenholm Wednesday. j i4 Wt. nown jn this city whore she

Little Georgie Fveisaul was 'na!, taught school for the past two
severely burned last Sunday, his j is B v.ry popular young

From the Information rim

tha merit ami l.lli.!. . "clothing having caught from a
small fire in the yard. Hut for
the prompt action of his sister

.... -- "'"im oruvF
team our sporting editor trT)
the above article befor,
hut aftortha .....

School starts Monday, Sept 1, in
St. Helens.

Washington Muckle left for the
Yellowstone Park Thursday, ac-

companied by Mrs. J. George, Mrs.
R. Cox of St. Helens asd Mrs. Ray

voke ground rules so thai a single

could not be converted Into a home

George Young of Warren was in
St. Heltna on business Wednesday
of this wek.

Mrs. Reed and Miu Bess Reed
of Astoria and Mrs. W. T. Strom-ber- g

of Galveston, Texas, are guests
of Mrs. S. C. Morton during the

run bv reason of some sealoua fan

Effie, who rushed at once to the
little boy. who is but 2 1-- 2 years
old. smothered the flames at the
risk of burning herself, the little

have to say that ,t kt J
dozen people attended the Jbetween the Tlmnn-Crw- . uTi

slipping the ball into his pocket

lady. She is a niece of M. r. Uazen

of this city. The groom is em-

ployed at the St. Helens Shipbuild-

ing plant and is an exceptionally

popular young man. They arrived

in St. Helens Tuesday nd have

taken up resilience in the neat bun-

galow recently built by Mr. Saner.
The Mist joins many friends in ex-

tending congratulations.

MRS. FRANK KELLEY

Watts and Mrs. Geo. Mayger of
Portland. They will be gone for I fellow might have been fatally lUlemJ

when one ef the home boys hit it
into the crowd. The grand stand

was overflowing; every seat in the

Portland and the St,
Useless to describeburned
that game for St, Helensbleachers was occupied by a howling
back from the grounds on tW
end of a 10 to ecore. I

base ball enthusiast. And the game;

it was the best game ever played

outside of the major leagues. Con- -

Mrs. Nina Mclntire is assisting
Mrs. Tatro at the Cooperage
boarding house.

Bills are out announcing the
Michigan picnic to be held at
Rainier Auir. 28. Several Michi

two weeks.

Miss Lois Clear and Dorothy John
gave a dancing party at the Guild
Hall on last Friday night. The hall
was decorated with pennants aad
flowers. Fruit punch was served
during the evening. Dancing was
indulged in until 11:30 and a dainty
luncheon was served. Mesdames
Dillard and Johns were chaperons.

After a protracted illness ""J,".
collecting iiic iii niiitp.

week.
Miss Aliee Quick returned from

Seaside on Saturday, after a week's
visit.

Miss Bessie Peters is home after
spending a week in Portland with
friends.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Merrill of Yankton, on Friday, Aug.
16, a son.'

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
George of this city, on Aug. 19th,
a daughter.

Mrs. Jeffcottof Portland is visit-in- g

her son, R. L. JefTcott, in St.
Helens this week.

several months duration Mrs. Igan people from Trenholm ex- - f liy the local manage

Report of The Conditio,,
No. 73

The Farmers Stte Bmkitjt,
pooae, in the State of Oregm,

the dose of business Au. , y

HKU0IHIK3

pect to attend. Frank A. Kelloy passed away atjmef)ti HUt.n men M Chris Christen- -

Mrs. McNabb, who has been her home in Houlton lastSunday, Mn l)( the Kj.nU Bnij Matty Stevens

spending the summer with her j Au- - l"th. Mrs. Kelloy bus lived f t,e Tigers composing the batteiy.
narenrs Mr and Mrs f'nmnh-!!- . in Houlton fur a number of M. i.,., ... ii,.llnifh. who has seen

Mrs. Bryant of Laltskanie is
is a guest of Mrs. Elmer Blackburn

left Thursday for Portland. Jars and was highly respected L.rvil.e m H t, principal clubs ofof this city.

State Tax Commissioner C. V
the world and who bus brought out L,ana ami discounts 24 Mixwhere she expects to continue her y llie enure conrnumiy. out-

work as trimmer in one ofthe!a3 born in Barstun lounty.
large millinery establishments at Missouri. 2-- years ago, and

liondsand warrants j jJ
MnnWinir hnuu 1Galloway of Salem is in St. Helens

MMI y checking up the assessmentsWm. Pringle of Mist wss a bu8i. leaves, besides her husband and 1.538

ness visitor to our city on Saturday 3.074
ana valuations oi tne county.

J. E. Ramsey, Von Gray and A.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flagg of

that place.
Mrs. J. Christensen has been

entertaining her uncle and aunt,
Mr and Mrs. Poulson, and other
friends from Iowa the past week.

rt--

?(Portland visited relatives in St. F. Barnett started frem St. Helens
last Saturday evening at 5 o'clockHelens over Sunday.
in the new Hupmobile recently pur

Furniture and fixtures
Other real etate owned
Due from Hanks (not

serve banks)
Due from approved re-

serve banks
Checks and ther raih

items
Ca.ih on hand
Expenses
Other resources

S.!titMrs. H. . LaBsre is visiting at

little daughter, her mother, Mrs.
J. Cook of Vancouver, wash.,
two brothers and one sister.
Funeral services were held at
the m. E. church in Houlton on
Tuesday and interment wus in

the I. O. O. F. cemetery at War-
ren.

MRS. WJ. CONKERS

chased by Mr. Ramsey, for a trip to $75 equity in two good lots forthe home of her sister, Mrs. A

Merrill, of Yankton. good cow or horse. Inquire of C,

W. Parsons, St. Helens.

the Puget Sound country. They
returned Tuesday afternoon, after
having visited in Tacoma, Olympia.
Centralia, Chehalis aud other cities

B. F. Giltner of Portland was a
St. Helens visitor last Saturday. For a good job of plastering see

lOif

Mr. .and Mrs. A. L. Stone will L. E. Gulker, the Columbia County
plasterer. Rainier, Ore.

along the way. They traveled 300
miles over some of the finest roads
in the west and all speak very highly

leave on the next trip of the Mult
Total

UAtllUTIKS

Capital stork psid in
nomah for a visit with friends at UBonMp RULESLos Angeles. tmt

in."
of the manner in which the roads
of Southwestern Washington are
built and maintained. The boys

Gentlemen:
In pursuance and according to

I beg to announce that I have se-

cured the exclusive agency for the
well known and popular World's

say they had no particular business

Undivided profits

Postal savings bank de-

posits
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check
Demand certificates of

J
29.MC

I

the conclusion reached at our con-

ference the following rules will be

and develoix-- more youngsters than
any other man, held down first base

in a manner that brought joy to

the hearts of the great throng
present. Hill Kodg?rs Perry on

second stabbed the fast ones and
wrought havoc with the daring bsse
runners of the Portland aggrega-

tion. Joe Dill Tinker, formerly
with the world's champions, worked
in the short field and nothing es-

caped him. On tl.c torrid corner
our old favorite, Ursk Baker, the
noted home run hitter of the ath-

letes, was always on the job, noth-

ing being too high or too low for
him. In the outer gardens Mitchell
McDonald, Buddy Richardson and
Ty Flagg cavorted much to the de-

light of the crowd. At the end of
the fifth inning a charge was made
when Christenson broke a finger on

a fowl from the bat of Timma-Cres- a

and old I.arry McMorton took his
place. From that time on Mattv
and Iarry, tho famous old battery
of championship days, niowe' down
the opposing batsmen like so imu--

clover hay in front of a Warren
farmer's mowing machine. Noth-
ing resembling a hit was ever made
and only three men reached first
bate. When It came to batting
nt much can be said except that
Buddy Richardson and

knocked two home runs
each and with the base louicd each
time. Old "Pop" Hallagh hit tlw

bull on the right field renter fence
three times up and each time re-

ceived a package of I Hike' Mixture.

to make the trip for, but just went
to see the country and enjoy a ride

enforced:iu a good machine.

All guards on slasher saws mustMethodist Notices
depooit

Time certificates of de--

pOHit

Savings deposits
2.00M

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Subject: g.iu.:
The Bread From Heaven.

Clatskanie. Ore.. Aug. 20. Word
was received yesterday of the death
in Kansas City. Mo., of Mrs. Annie
Conyers, nee Brown, widow of the
late W. H. Conyers of Clatskanie.
Mr. and Mrs. Conyers were pioneers
of Columbia county, coming here
in 1871, and thereafter made their
home in Clatskanie, with the ex-

ception of a few years' residence in

St. Helens several years ago when
Mr. Conyers was sheriff of Colum-

bia county. Mrs. Conyers has been
in frail health for about five years,
leing confined to the house much
of the time. After the death of
her husband in January last her
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Smith, took
her to St. Ixiuis, Mo., where she
has since resided. Three children
survive: George B. of Clatskanie,
county surveyor of Columbia county;
Mrs. Ernest Smith and Mrs. Clif-

ford Smith of St. Louis, Mo. An-

other daughter. Miss Nora, formerly

be continuous so as to cover the en-

tire series of saws; the guard to be
made solid and to extend beyond
the edge of the saw at least 24
inches, and the height from the
platform to be not over an inch

Morning service 11 a. m. Subject:
Total

State of Oregon,
County of Columbia

Sampson's Fall.
Epworth League, 7:15. Subject:

above the arbor line. I, O. M. Washburn, Cashier oftk
Books That Have Helped Me. Miss

Philip, leader.
Evening sermon, 8 p. m. Subject:

above-name- bank, do Uik;

swear that the above sU'emstls

true to the Inest of my knotWr

and belief.
O. M. Washburn, Cashier.

The One Talented Man.
A hearty welcome is extended to

all.

Subscrilied and sworn to WE. T. Luther, Pastor.

Star Hosiery and Undeawear, the
kind that wears. Telephone or drop
me a card and samples will be sub-

mitted for inspection at your leisure.
Mrs. S. E. Cronkite, St. Helens.
Oregon. Phone J. 29.

Mr. A. T. Kiblan. who has pur-
chased the store of H. Morgus &

Son arrived in St. Helens early in

the week with his family and they
have taken up residence in St.
Helens. The fsmily consists of Mr.
and Mrs. Kiblan and five children,

O. Vivian, while working in
Mastea's logging camp Saturday
afternoon was fatally injured. A
tree fell, striking him in the back
of the head. He was taken to a
Portland hospital where he died
Sunday morning at 6:30 a. m. Mr.
Vivian was a stranger at the camp,
having worked there only a few
days. No one knows whether he
has a family or not.

Mrs. Ben Birkenfeld of Clats-kani- e

has been visiting the past
week in St. Helens with her daugh-

ter. Mrs. A. E. Thompson. Miss
Malvina Lewis of Clatskanie ac-

companied Mrs. Birkenfeld on her
visit here.

Mrs. Charlotte DuVal of Queen
Charlotte, Canada, is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Blakesley 'n
St Helens.

Charley Blakesley took in the
circus at Portland Thursday.

TRENHOLH

Mr. and Mrs. Esten Johnson
editor of the Clatskanie Chief, died

HOILKKS

1. All horizontal tubular boilers
must have fusible plugs, placed in
rear tule sheet at least 2 2 inches
above top row of flues.

2. All fire box boilers must have
fusible plugs, to be placed at the
highest point of crown sheet.

3. All safety valves must be ex-

amined frequently and kept in good
working condition.

4. All boilers must be provided
with three water guage cocks.

5. All boilers must have blow off
connection at nhe bottom of the
back end or lowest point of boiler.

6. All water glasses on boilers
must be properly guarded.

SPIKE KOI.LS

me this iSth day of August, Wi

J. G. Witts,

Notary

CorrectAttest:
Gustave Langs.

J. G. Watts.

Directen.

in the spi ing. Mrs. Clifford Smith
of Portland are visiting at the will accompany the body Clats- - Three screaming singles w as the
home of D. R. Fowler. kanie. where the funeral will take ! net result of the stick work of Mill

Perry, ea-- h hit counting for twoMr. Earle Tappen of Hillsboro plabe on Saturday in the Presby
made a trip to Trenholm Tuesday terian church. Mrs. Conyers was

72 years of age.and spent the night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson. VOTE COUPON

3uuc Hutra
We are sorry to hear of the

death of Mrs. Frank Kelley. She
spent several weeks at Trenholm
this summer, only recently re-

luming to her home in Houlton,

Spike live rolls used for convey-- 1 M jfNj U m AJ

ST. HELENS LAST SUNDAY (jn.li.Lttt
ing lumber in tne mills or yards
must be discontinued.
LINOTYPE AND MONOTYPE MACHINES

where she passed away on Sun-- ;
"t'SH ...... ..

day, Aug. 17.
All meta nots on notvne am wo mousar.u enmusiastic lans

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kelley at- - monotype machines must be piped greeted the uniformed wariorsfrom Thi t'iiii.pi nlirn hrjily rlji-,- l ami filled ill with IMinc of lli rjn.liJl

wriini you vviih In voir, ami hr.mglit or lluilril to the (.'oiitol IrJrtnKiH f
rount I IVK V'OTKS. Don't roll. Send in Har.

Portland who came down here totenaea me iuneraioi xvirs. r ranit 80 ag t0 carry vapor out of room.
Kelley in Houlton last luesday. ' 0. P. Hoff, Commissioner. take the measure of the St. Helens

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS By Gross
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